
COMBINATION NO. 3

SPECIAL BRAKE SERVICE 
$6.60 Complete

Including All Parts and Labor

emove r«ar wheels.
and smooth up Brake Drums, 

eline Service Brakes.
qualize and adjust both Service and Emergency 

Brakes.
up and lubricate Brake Cross Shaft, Levers, 

Rods, etc. 
^place Rear Wheels.

TORRANCE MOTOR GO.
(Day & Night Garage) 

108 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

lew Home Owners 
Attention!

[Ripple can save you BIG MONEY on:

Window Shades 

Wrought Iron Drapery Rods
(With Pulleys, Rings and Cords)

Linoleum and Linoleum Rugs
We Lay and Cement Linoleum. Our shop is equip-

with the new Improved Linoleum Roller Machine,

lich is a decided improvement over the old methods.

[PHONE 122-W and ask us to come and measure 

iir windows for shades or draperies and your floors 

| coverings.

"Circus" Opens Tonwrrow Night

SPECIAL - $1.85
We have a limited supply of 

CARD TABLES,/which we are 
selling lit

$1.85

ipple Furniture Co.
"Your Credit is Good at Ripple's"

feQ-1222 El Prado Torrance

Myrn* Kannndy and Charlie Chaplin in "The Circus" at Grauman 
 Chinese Theatre, Hollywood

Hollywood. Representing one of 
ic biRprest contractB ever signed 

between a theatre magnate and a 
producer Here, Charlie Clutplln'B 
"The Circus" is scheduled to fol 
low ,"The Qaucho" Into Oranman's 
Chinese Thratre. 

With the announcement-that Fri- 
ly, January 27, is to he the op 

ening date oC the newcut Chapltn- 
csquc Blde-splltter, Grauman al 
ready Is busy with preparations 
for the elaborate premiere with 
which he wftl unfold new surprises 
for ;i brilliant audience

Chaplin is one ui- me most pop 
ular producers of the film colony 
anil :t combination of a Chaplin 
picture and the dazzling feature* 
of a Graumancsque premiere Is ex- 
>ecte<1 to bring out every star and

ilally elite and officialdom who

Sid Graun open
ing.

With the circus atmosphere af 
fording unlimited possibility 
Graumati has Instituted plans f 
a prologue of the life of the saw 
dust ring replete with the surprls 
features that have made him worli

"The Circus" presents Chaplin li 
the familiar baggy trousers, flop 
py shoes and decrepit derby as thi 
unwitting tool of an unprincipled 
"big top" impresario. In addition 
to its screamingly funny highlights 
the blind worship of the. llttl' 
tramp for the equestrienne of tlv 
show, played by Myrna Kennedy 
brings, in the pathetic human in 
terest touches which lift the Chap 
lin pictures above the level of or 
dinary comedy, according to thost 
who have been privileged to pre-
vlc It.

Millions of Oranges Are Ready 
for Annual Mid-Winter Classic

hundreds of thousands 
of women, bank with

NATIONAL

.
They like to do business 
with unusually success 
ful concerns. The Bank 
of Italy is heavily patron 
ized by California wo 
men largely for the 
foregoing reasons. .. and 
also because it is a typical- 
ly Californian institu 
tion ... in origin, ideals, 
spirit and ownership.

o

California B'OBU of gold are at their beat now and millions of them 
/ill be on display at the National Orange Shovy to be held in San Ber- 
ardino February 16th -26th. France! Atwood !« here depleted in the 
ct of campling the 1928 edition of the citrue kingdom at offered by 
Una Lee Doran.

ASSOCIATION

National Bankitaly Company
| Identical inOwncfihip | * ^ 

COMBINED CAPITAL INVESTMENT

2.OO MILLION DOLLARS

TORRANCE BRANCH
1205 El Prado 

James W. Leech, Mgr.

NIDTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING HOSPITAL

ASSOCIATION

Th> Seventh Annual MuctiiiK of 
the incmliei-H of the Torrance Hos 
pital Association of the .Inred Sid 
ney Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
of Torrance, California, will lie 
hrlil on Weilnoiuluy, February «th. 
ll>:'y. at 7:30 I'. M. in the Kplfccopnl 
r.iiild Hall, opposite the hospital.

MINNIK S. BROOKS, 
Hccirtary. Torrantic HoBpituI AS-

LOCAL REBEKAHS 
AT INSTALLATION

-Mm. Kd Curran, a former mem- 
h< r of Trio Rebekah Lodge and res 
ident of Torrance wa» seated as 
Noble Or.-.ud of the Hawthorne He- 
iM'kah loilKe, last Friday night.

Local RebekahH who attended 
the ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank linker, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
nr;».npton, Mr. and Mr.s E. O. 
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jaok Pergu- 
son, Sirs. Walter Tappan, senior, 
Mrs- J. L. Luck, Mr«. WIlHain 
Phillips and Mrs. Jack Nellson.

HOLLYWOOD PLAY HOUSE 
Vine Street North of Hollywood Boulevard

"UNDERTOW"
A Gripping Drama of Today ,

Nightly & Sat. Mat. Prices 75c to $2.20

"Naughty Marietta" Playing
at the Shrine Auditorium

Following the performance of 
'Boccaccio" at Rhrlne Civic Aud 
itorium Sunday night, Victor Her- 
hort's popular "Naughty Marietta" 
ncnt on the boards Monday nltfht, 
fan. 23. This famous composition 
jf the late music master returns to 
Tx>s A merles for thr first time in 
more than a decade, retaining in- 
:art tho thousands of admirers 
IrroiiKliom Southern California who 

became 'entranced with Its lilting 
iinelodies when the opus was first 
presented.

"Naughty Marietta" was first 
presented In 1907 by Arthur Ham- 
merslrin who starred Emma Tret- 
tnt In the title role at the old Ca 
sino Theatre, New York. Miss 
Tretlni scored a tremendous hit 
and almost over night the tun... 
of the operetta spread throughout 
the country. The Herbert gem was 
adapted from the well known book 
by Rita Johnson Young and the 
atregoers of Los Angeles need no 
Introduction to the plot of the 
piece. Its charm having been 

'known and loved since the original 
presentation. The action of the 
operetta takes place in New Or 
leans back In 1760.

An outstanding: feature of the 
coming Shrine presentation of 
"Naughty Marietta" will be the ap 
pearance of Bernlce Merchon as 
"Lizette." Miss Merchon has lust 
been added to the Al MalaikaTi 
company, her first appearance with 
the group being In "Boccaccio." 
She will play the role In the Her 
bert operetta that she created In 
the original staging of the piece. 
Chariot Woodruff, prima donna of 
the Shrine season will have the 
title role, and Louis Templeman 
(Prince Oanilo of "The Merry Wi 
dow") wlllplay opposite at Etienne 
Grandet. Others In the local cast

A real plan servlM. Consolidated 
Lumber Co.—Adv.

For Better 
Shoe Repairing

Aerou from the Maionic Temple 
on Sartori Avenue

Master Shoe Maker 
Since 1909

will be Hnlph Errollo, Richard 
T'owrll, Holnnd Woodruff, George 
Kunkel, John Cherry, Beth Lnem- 
mle, and ninny others Including the 
chorus of 60 and the unit of 1« 
specialty dancer* v. ho Imvn ap 
peared In the pri'f-dtnif Ih.-bt op-

Following "Nail 
will conn- "Tin-. I'l 
"Bohc'mlan filrl". 
"Clinging vim-" :n 
selected from the 
Herbert, Rudolf V 
DeKoven, Otto Hi

Klity MmKrtta"
 Inn- ol I'llsen," 
"Mile. Modiste." 
id others to he 
works of Victor
 rlml, licKinalii 
irlmch ami OS-

PEERLESS 
LAUNDRY

Phones 
Torr. 174 or Lomlta,285

LEAVE.BUNDLES
LOMITA CLUB 

1131 Narbonne Ave.

Mis. Rent-go riper Is exported 
Home Siindoy from a visit with 
relatives »i Sumncr, Illinois. Mrs. 
Piper will he accompanied to l,n- 
thlta by her father, TI O. Slout 
»nd her sister and In-other Almn
and Alvln Stout. T\c: pnrty is I nlng,

driving through.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond HawklM 
of Oardena; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mfc- 
Klnncy; Miss Vivian Nelson and 
r.eorge Frcslnlus, junior, attended 

rvimpton Sntnrrtliy eve-

Samples -Samples Samples
Many ask us so often why we call our store The 
Sample Store.

We buy any and all samples offered us for the past 
5 years it matters not if it is $60.00 or $5,000.00 
worth. A St. Louis manufacturer, converter and Job 
ber wanted to clean his LOB Angeles display rooms of 
all samples. They are here for your approval. Wo 
men's silk and cotton dresses men's and boys' dress 
shirts children's dresses and boys' wash suits.

Save V4 1-3 to Vz 

(Silks and Silk Hosiery) »~

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo

Hawkins A Oberg
Torrance

Western Electric Speakers

Unusual Excellence of Musical 
Reproduction

Shamrock Radio
Turn a single dial and enjoy the re 
ception that only a Shamrock can 
bring.

Whether the item desired is 
a fuse, lamp or a RADIO, 
we are here to serve you.

Phone 170W

Seaside Electric Co.
1101 Narbonne St. Lomita

v^^

Reo Sales SiD RisesTheFloodT
was a year of keen

competition in the Automobile bus 
iness, yet REO outsold 1926 by 
111.9 per cent. Reo's volume last 
year was but a slight indication of 
the flood-tide of business that will 
be done this year with the Flying 

Cloud and Wolverine lines.

N Watch R«o in 1928 *

M: J. FIX CO.
Border at Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 250


